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It is a great pleasure to welcome you to the BSRF’s 
annual review for 2016-7. This has been a  good 
year for our charity. We have an enthusiastic and 
committed council who remain focussed on our 
aim to support the highest quality of research 
into scoliosis and other spine deformities. We 
share very effective support staff with our sister 
charity Scoliosis Association UK.

Our funding support has continued from the Florence Shute 
Millenium Trust, the Robert Luff Foundation, the Scoliosis Campaign 
Fund and proceeds from our biennial International Zorab Symposia. 
We continue actively to seek new funding streams.

In this vein we have funded a Priority Setting Partnership through 
the James Lind Alliance where patients, scientists and clinicians are 
seeking to address where future research funding should be directed 
by identifying the current unanswered questions in the field of 
scoliosis and spinal deformities. This process should complete in the 
next 6 months.

The fruit of quality research results in scientific publications in peer-
reviewed academic journals and presentations at conferences and 
meetings of learned societies. BSRF funded research papers have 
been presented at national and international meetings and published 
in the journal Spine. Full details of our current research funding 
are available through the BSRF website which has been recently 
upgraded.

In June 2017 we hosted the 15th International Philip Zorab Symposium 
in London. The international faculty included Dr Stuart Weinstein from 
Iowa who was the principle investigator of the multicentre BRAIST 
study of the efficacy of racing in idiopathic scoliosis. From the UK, 
Dr Emma Clark presented insights from the Avon Longitudinal Study 
of Parents and Children (ALSPAC), research funded by the BSRF. 
The meeting brings together researchers and clinicians and provides 
valuable cross-fertilisation for future research.

Ian Nelson 

Letter from the Chairman
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Who we are
The British Scoliosis Foundation (BSRF) 
is the only charity that exists solely to 
promote research into the treatment 
of scoliosis in the UK.  

Each year, we continue to provide 
funding for those carrying out high 
quality research into the causes and 
treatment of scoliosis.

The BSRF also holds an international 
symposium every 2 years to spread 
the knowledge gained from research.  
The 15th International Phillip Zorab 
Symposium was held this year on 
the 15th and 16th June at One Great 
George Street, Westminster, London. 
The meeting included talks relating 
to the basic science around scoliosis 
as well as clinical research. The event 
was a huge success. 

Our vision
The BSRF’s vision is to have 
contributed, within 10 years, to 
discovering  the cause of idiopathic  
scoliosis and to have  improved the 
quality of life  for people with all types 
of scoliosis.
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Our Work 
There is no other organisation in the UK that focuses solely on funding 
high-quality research into scoliosis; therefore it is vitally important 
that BSRF continues to raise the necessary funds to support research 
into this condition if it is to improve the health and welfare of scoliosis 
patients.  

BSRF funds research into:  

Research is crucial

To find out why this condition occurs and whether it can be              
prevented.
To lead to advancements in scoliosis treatments to allow patients                
to better manage their condition and enjoy much improved quality             

     of life.
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The cause of, 
prevention of, and 
potential cures for 
idiopathic scoliosis

The assessment 
of new forms of 

treatment, surgical 
and otherwise

The support 
of research by 

young surgeons to 
stimulate an interest 

within the field of 
scoliosis

The 
encouragement 
of basic scientific 

research in idiopathic 
scoliosis
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The BSRF Research Grant
The BSRF Research Grant is 
open to appropriately qualified 
professionals such as scientists, 
clinicians and allied health care 
professionals.

Application deadlines are January 
31st and June 30th of each year.

Applicants are advised to submit 
their proposal under one of the 
following three headings:

Small exploratory grant

This grant is designed specifically 
for new investigators who have a 
preliminary concept they would 
like to develop into a research 
project. The maximum grant 
award for this category is £15,000. 

New investigation grant      
 
This grant is specifically targeted 
to new investigators. The 
maximum award is limited to 
£40,000; however, the duration 
of research may extend up to 
two years. 

Major research grant

This grant is awarded a maximum 
of £100 000 per year up to two 
years’ duration. These grant 
applications may be in any area 
of spinal deformity research. 
These grant applications require 
evidence that the investigator 
has the experience and resources 
to complete the proposed 
research. As such, preliminary 
data is generally required. Such 
grants will be awarded only 
for outstanding and important 
research.

Find out more

www.bsrf.co.uk/research-
grants

Email: grants@bsrf.co.uk

Tel: 020 8964 5343
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Improving young people’s engagement during planned spinal 
consultations: collaborative development of an adolescent idiopathic 
scoliosis consultation facilitation guide

Dr Lucy Bray, Edge Hill University and Alder Hey Children’s NHS Foundation Trust

This study aims to improve young people’s ability to actively participate and 
contribute to decision-making during planned spinal consultations. 

The aim is to produce a simple tool called a consultation facilitation guide 
(CFG) that will aid both young people with adolescent idiopathic scoliosis 
and their parents before and during their spinal consultations. 

The study will provide the foundations for a larger grant application to 
assess the influence of the CFG on clinical practice. 

Automation of the DXA Scoliosis Method (DSM) and description of the 
natural history of spinal curvature between age 9 and 24 years

Dr Emma Clark, University of Bristol
 

With BSRF funding, Dr Emma Clark and her team developed and validated a 
new method for identifying scoliosis using Dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry 
(DXA), called the DXA Scoliosis Method (DSM). A DXA scan involves aiming 
two X-ray beams at a patient’s bones and is normally used to measure bone 
density. 

Dr Clark is planning to develop research software that can automatically 
analyse large cohorts of spinal DXA scans from a number of studies across 
the UK. Using this data, scoliosis prevalence in various age groups will be 
measured. In this way a valuable resource of untapped information that has 
already been acquired (DXA scans from previous studies) can be used to 
provide important statistics on scoliosis prevalence rates, which are poorly 
documented in the UK. This data could then be used to generate a testable 
prediction tool for scoliosis initiation/progression in the future.

Current Research 
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Current Research 

Assessing pulmonary function in early onset scoliosis using lung clearance 
index

Mr Matthew Newton Ede, The Royal Orthopaedic Hospital NHS Trust and Birmingham 
Children’s Hospital

Early onset scoliosis (EOS) is scoliosis occurring under the age of 10 years. 
Whilst a considerable amount is known about the effects of scoliosis in the 
adolescent population, little is known in the younger population. The aim 
of this research project is to describe the lung function in children with EOS 
using a new technology, the lung clearance index (LCI).

Fifty children with a diagnosis of EOS will be recruited for this study and 
will be observed over a two year period. LCI has been shown to be more 
sensitive in detecting early disease in the small airways, which can be used 
to predict later lung function decline. This study could help to predict future 
outcomes for children living with EOS. 

Scoliosis Priority Setting Partnership 

The priority setting partnership (PSP) brings clinicians, patients, carers and 
researchers together to identify a top ten list of research priorities to focus 
on in the future. This is a joint venture with the James Lind Alliance.

The partnership will investigate, discuss and outline research priorities into 
the diagnosis, management, and prevention of progression of scoliosis in 
the future. The aim of the partnership is to gather a wide range of views. 
Many medical charities have already taken part in PSPs for other areas of 
medicine.

Our second survey has now finished and the James Lind Alliance are 
collating the results. They aim to meet by the end of the year to analyse the 
results and come up with the final TOP TEN research priorities for scoliosis.
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In June the BSRF held its 15th 
International Phillip Zorab Symposium 
at Great George Street, Westminster, 
London. 

Renowned as the world’s 
leading basic  science   scoliosis 
conference, the meeting offered 
delegates the opportunity to 
hear about the latest research 
into the causes and treatment of 
scoliosis, with a view to informing 
best practice and improving 
patient care and understanding 
of the condition.

Our 2017 keynote speakers:

Prof. Behrooz Akbarnia

Prof. Cody Bünger

Prof. Brian Ciruna

Dr Emma Clark 

Prof. Robert Dunn 

Mr Michael Gibson

Prof. Baron Lonner

Prof. Keyvan Mazda

Prof. Raphaël Vialle

Prof. Stuart Weinstein

International Phillip Zorab Symposium, 2017

The Phillip Zorab conference 2017 
was one of the finest educational 

events I have attended. Even after practising  
children’s spine surgery for 40 years, I came 

away from the conference with a notepad filled 
with ideas for research projects stimulated by 
the conference presentations, and many clinical 
concepts that I will consider adding to my practice.

Stuart L. Weinstein MD, Ignacio V. Ponseti Chair, 
Professor of Orthopaedic Surgery, and 

Professor of Paediatrics, University 
of Iowa
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Raising funds to improve lives
The Scoliosis Campaign Fund 
(SCF) is a fundraising initiative 
that the BSRF runs in partnership 
with our sister organisation, the 
patient support charity Scoliosis 
Association (UK) (SAUK). For 
more information about SAUK, 
visit www.sauk.org.uk.

SCF fundraisers raise funds to 
provide support and improved 
care for scoliosis patients and to 
finance research into the causes 
and treatment of scoliosis. 
All proceeds are split equally 
between the BSRF and SAUK.

BSRF receives no government 
funding and our fundraisers are 
vital to us. Thank you to all of 
our fundraisers for your brilliant 
support.

Above: Clarissa James running the 
London Marathon

Fundraise with us!

www.scoliosiscampaignfund.org.uk
info@scoliosiscampaignfund.org.uk

        /SCFuk 
        @SCF_scoliosis

Learn more about SAUK

www.sauk.org.uk
info@sauk.org.uk
         /ScoliosisAssociationUK
         @ ScoliosisUK
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Finances  

2016 Funds in £75,893

TRUSTS,    INDIVIDUAL    
FOUNDATIONS etc. 56% INVESTMENTS 5%  FUNDRAISING  39%

2016 Funds out  £155,000

SUPPORT & ADMIN 6% STAFF & FACILITIES 24% RESEARCH GRANTS 70%  

2016 Staff and Facilities  
GRANT RESEARCH ADMINISTRATION  35%  

PHILIP ZORAB SYMPOSIUM  20%  

COMMUNICATION & ADMINISTRATION  20%  

FUNDRAISING  25%  
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Structure 
Patron: Jocelyn Cockburn 

Chairman: Ian Nelson, retired 
Consultant Orthopaedic Surgeon

Secretary and Treasurer: Peter 
Virley, retired businessman  

Council
Stephanie Clark Retired 
Executive Editor at the Lancet 

Andrew Clarke Consultant Spinal 
Surgeon, Royal Devon & Exeter 
Hospital 

Jeremy Fairbank, retired 
Consultant Spinal Surgeon, 
Oxford

Peter Millner Consultant 
Orthopaedic and Spinal Surgeon 
Leeds  

Hilali Nordeen, Consultant 
Orthopaedic Surgeon, Stanmore

Carol Richards, parent and 
Trustee at the Scoliosis 
Association (UK)

Christopher Weatherley, retired 
Consultant Spinal Surgeon

James Zorab, businessman and 
son of BSRF founder

Grants Committee
Chair: Jane Godsland, Deputy 
Editor of The Child and 
Adolescent Medicine

Andrew Clarke, Consultant 
Spinal Surgeon, Exeter

Robert Crawford, Consultant 
Orthopaedic Surgeon, Norfolk & 
Norwich University Hospital

Julian Leong, Consultant Spinal 
Surgeon, Stanmore

Jennifer Sargent, Senior Editor 
at The Lancet

Anita Simonds, Consultant in 
Respiratory and Sleep Medicine, 
Imperial College London

Staff
National Director: Claire Curley

Communications Officer: Nikul 
Bakshi
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